Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
112 Fountain Street, New Haven, CT 06515

WEEKEND MASSES
Saturday Vigil: 4:30 p.m.
Sunday: 9:30 a.m., 11:30 a.m.
DAILY MASSES
Monday - Thursday 7:30 a.m.
Saturday
8:00 a.m.
CONFESSION
Saturdays, 3:30 p.m. – 4:15 p.m.
MARRIAGES AND BAPTISM
Please contact the parish priest
for further informa on.

PARISH OFFICE HOURS
Mon, Tues, Thurs., Friday
8:00 am - 1:00 pm

SAINTS AEDAN AND BRENDAN
SCHOOL

Phone: 203-389-2619 Fax: 203-389-1235
ss.aedan.brendan@outlook.com

351 McKinley Avenue
Phone: 203-387-5693

PARISH STAFF
Rev. Robert Morgewicz, Pastor

Mrs. Taryn Duncan
School Principal

Gregory Czerkawski,
Music Director

Dr. James Acabbo, Director of
Pre-K/ Readiness Program

Margie Mongillo,
Parish Oﬃce Administrator

Chris ne Amendola,
School Secretary

Welcome to Saints Aedan & Brendan Parish
MASS INTENTIONS
Sun, Mar 11 Fourth Sunday of Lent
4:30 p.m. Sat. Bill Giblin
Requested by Council #1
9:30 a.m.
Tony Masella
Requested by Kathy & Bill Carbone
11:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
Mon, Mar 12 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Rev. Joseph A. Dilion
Tues, Mar 13 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
William Fitzgibbons Family
Wed, Mar 14 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Deceased Members of the
James Keenan Family
Thurs, Mar 15 Lenten Weekday
7:30 a.m.
Antonio Rosselli
Requested by Children of
Edward & Angelina Taddei
Sat, Mar 17
Lenten Weekday
8:00 a.m.
Salvatore & Anne Vinci
Requested by Family
Sun, Mar 18 Fifth Sunday of Lent
4:30 p.m. Sat. George Turner Holler and
Theresa Ardolino Holler
Requested by Family
9:30 a.m.
People of the Parish
11:30 a.m.
Fr. McCann
To Schedule a Mass Inten on Please Contact the
Parish Oﬃce (203) 389-2619

Weekly Financial Summary:
February 26, 2018-March 4, 2018
Weekly Oﬀertory: $3404.00
GĚĎĉĊđĎēĊĘ ċĔė LĊēę:
AćĘęĎēĊēĈĊ from meat is observed for Ash Wednesday,
Good Friday and all the Fridays of Lent by all Catholics 14
years and older.
FĆĘęĎēČ is observed on Ash Wednesday and Good Friday by
all Catholics ages 18 through 59 years of age. One full meal
and two smaller meals are permi ed as necessary to maintain strength according to one’s needs. But ea ng solid foods
between meals is not permi ed.

Just A Reminder:
The parish no longer uses the Post Oﬃce Box.
Please direct all mail to “112 Fountain Street”

PARISH CALENDAR
Liturgy Commi ee: Monday, March 12, 7:00 p.m.
Lower Church
St. Joseph Medal Presenta on, Cathedral of St. Joseph,
Har ord, 3:00 p.m.
Parish Council Mee ng: Monday, March 19, 7:00 p.m.
Lower Church
Social Ac on Commi ee: Wednesday, March 21, 7:00
p.m. Lower Church
Book Club: Wed., March 28, 7:00 p.m. Lower Church
Special Spiritual Events for Lent:
Friday Night Encounter (Every Friday)
6:30 p.m. Opportunity for Confession and Rosary
7:00 p.m. Sta ons of the Cross
7:30 p.m. Video Program in Hall: Catholicism
Monday Night Confession (Every Monday During Lent)
6:00 p.m.-7:00 p.m. Church
Men’s Retreat, Wednesday, March 14, 2018
6:00-9:00 p.m. Caritas Center, Hamden
Woman’s Retreat, Saturday, March 17, 2018

Archbishop’s Annual Appeal Started
The Archbishop’s Annual Appeal helps provide the cri cal funding needed to feed the hungry, shelter the homeless, counsel those in despair, oﬀer much-needed assistance to the unemployed, and make medical care available
to those without health insurance. Your gi to the 2018
Appeal will help to con nue these and other vital ministries,
services, and programs that reach out to so many in need.
Giving Alms this Lent: Food for F.I.S.H.
The Social Ac on Commi ee of our parish begun their
Lenten Food Drive to support the needy of New Haven by
asking you to donate food for the annual FISH Of Greater
New Haven Food Drive.
Please consider par cipa ng in this project by dona ng
canned items such as vegetables, tuna, chicken, soup,
stews, sauce, beans, fruit and olive or coconut oil. Other
dry items that are needed are low sugar cereal, oatmeal,
shelf-stable milk, peanut bu er, pasta, mac & cheese,
brown rice, instant or dried coﬀee and unsalted nuts.
Collec on is now un l the last Mass (11:30 a.m.) on
March 18. PLEASE, in your charity, do not bring food past
11:30 on March 18 and please do not leave food outside of
the church or rectory. Please adhere to the deadline so that
the volunteers at the food bank will have me to sort and
package the food for those in need for Easter.
Thank you for your generosity and almsgiving this Lent.

A Lenten Did You Know: Our Lenten Journey Half Over…A Time to “Rejoice”
Today marks the mid point of our Lenten journey, we are half way through our journey of prayer,
fas ng and almsgiving and move ever closer to the great celebra on of the Resurrec on of our Lord,
Easter Sunday.
Today is known as Laetare Sunday, so-called from the first word of the an phon at the introit. “Laetare,” La n for “rejoice” is taken from the La n transla on of the prophet Isaiah 66:10-11, and sets a tone of joyful
an cipa on of the Easter mystery. The rose colored vestments, the permission to decorate the altar with flowers and the
change in music are all items to show that this Sunday celebra on of the Eucharist is diﬀerent from all other Sundays in the
season of Lent.
Now that we are encouraged to focus on the celebra on of Easter, we become aware that our plan for Lent is short lived
and becomes so important to make the most of the remaining weeks of Lent. What we do for Lent and how we celebrate the
days and weeks ahead are important and directly correlate to the proper celebra on of Easter.
Each week during Lent the Church bulle n has carried special prayer opportuni es. If you have not yet came out for a Friday Night Encounter…You are s ll invited! Registra on for the retreats are soon coming to a close and of course our food
drive for FISH of Greater New Haven is in full force and can use your help.
We rejoice today along with the rest of the world as we recognize the glories of Easter are just a few weeks away, may our
prayers, fas ng and almsgiving in sacrificial love of Christ bring about a renewed spirit and joy in apprecia on for all that our
Lord has done for us. Happy Laetare Sunday!

News to Know: Revised By-Laws Adopted For Our Parish
At the January 15, 2018, mee ng of the Parish Council new bylaws were adopted and copies are now at the doors of the
Church for your review. The Parish Council is established to further the faith, growth and mission of the parish community. The Council meets four mes a year and commi ees of the Council meet more frequently, as needed to accomplish their
work.
The new bylaws will necessitate a parish wide elec on for members to serve one, two and three year terms of oﬃce and
nomina ons are now open. To be nominated to serve on the Parish Council one must meet the qualifica ons as listed in the
bylaws of the parish. The qualifica ons for this ministry are: 1. The individual be a person of prayer, of personal growth in
Christ and a living sign of Christ. 2. Be willing to become involved in the parish (a end parish func ons and events) and willing
to set a direc on for the parish. 3. Oﬀer a talent, skill, or knowledge to Council ministry and 4. Be a registered member of the
parish over 18 years of age.
Nomina ons for candidates will take place on the weekends of April 8 and 15, 2018. There are 20 posi ons to be elected. Please consider nomina ng someone or suggest yourself to serve in this Parish leadership posi on. A wri en sugges on
of name and phone number can be sent in now to the Parish Oﬃce or to Fr. Morgewicz or a member of the elec on commi ee: Dale Bruckhart, Greg Czerkawski, Cindy DeCarlo, Diane Dow, Sheila Masterson, Chris Paglia, Laura Pringleton or Norma
Proto. Nomina on tear-oﬀ slips will also be available in the bulle n on the weekends of April 8th and 15th.
The elec on to the Parish Council will be held on the weekend of May 20, 2018. The Parish Council is currently made up of
the parishioners listed above serving on the nomina ng commi ee.
The new format and bylaws of the parish will necessitate that all current members re-run for a posi on of the Council. Term
of oﬃce for the Council is three years but due to the inaugural year of the bylaws, those elected in May will be given terms of
oﬃce based on the number of votes received. Nominees obtaining the top third number of votes will serve for three years,
nominees receiving the middle third of votes will serve for two years and the nominees receiving the bo om third of votes will
serve a one year term. Star ng next May the three-year rota on will be in place for all those elected.
Consider giving leadership to this parish ministry by nomina ng yourself or think of others who you believe will be good in
this important role in our parish.

Archbishop Blair announced this past week that Don and Chris Paglia will be awarded the 2018 St.
Joseph Medal from our parish in a ceremony at St. Joseph’s Cathedral on Sunday, March 18, 2018 at 3:00
p.m. All are invited to a end!
This recogni on is presented annually to those parishioners who have shown tremendous support to
their parish by their par cipa on in ministries that assist in the life of the parish. Chris, is a parish council
member, chairs the Spiritual Life and Liturgy Commi ee and is a lector at Mass. Her work on the Spiritual
Life and Liturgy Commi ee means that she is involved with dozens of parish ac vi es throughout the year.
Her husband, Don is a lector at Mass and gets involved in many ac vi es. His most recent work brought
him to coordinate and facilitate the Men’s Retreat coming up on March 14th. As long me, ac ve parishioners, Archbishop
Blair is happy to award Don and Chris this dis nguished recogni on. Congratula ons and Thanks!!
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